Silveney
Dimensions:
Height: 14.5 inches
Width: 12.25 inches
Length: 14.5 inches

Function: When pulled and wheels turn, it should look like an alicorn that is flying. It is used to entertain younger audiences.

Gear Mechanisms: Cam and Follower (Speed: Constant, Torque: Constant) Crank and Rocker (Speed: Decreased, Torque: Increased) Chain Drive (Speed: Constant, Torque: Constant)

Moving parts: Wings rise up and drop down. Tail swings side to side.

Super Powers: Silveney can teleport, poop out glitter, fly, and communicate through thoughts.

Theme Song:
(Tune to Miraculous Ladybug Theme Song)
Silveney is miraculous. She saves the day when things go wrong. Helping her friends and trying her best, Her adventure will always go on!

Most Important Detail!
Covered in glitter!